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viiimI in the undersigned .>
Sub*utui6d Trust** by a writtenStaSTt d.'i" &!£*%2979. and recorded in Book 849.
Paue B/3. of the Duplin County
Registry. default haying been
...»"« '» «h« «.*».«. < <>' th. in¬
debtedness thereby secured and
the »aid deader1 trust being by the

having dmliindyd a foreclosure
thereof lor the Durboee of satis
tying Mid indabtadneu. the Clark
of Superior Court of Duplin County
having authorized this foreclosure,
the undaraignad Substituted True
tee will offer for Mie at publio
auction to the highest bidder for
caah at the Courthouse door in
KenansviDe. North Carolina. St
12:00 o'clock noon, on April 19.
1979. the land conveyed in said
deed of trust, the Mme being mora
particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING si s stake on the

¦Vest side of the Cedar Fork Road.
1138 fMt North of Roy C. Brown's
Southeast corner; arid runs with a
ditch South 87 degrees West 210
fast to a stake or fanes post; thence
about North 38 degrees 45 minutes
West 210 fMt to a stake; thence
about North 87 degrees east 210
a aw a aaeLw .Ln slnreaaidToot to I iukv on IH6 aioresaia
rood: thence with Mid road South
38 dsgrses 46 minutes east 210 feet
to the beginning, containing ONE
acre, mors or lees.

This Mle is mads subject to all
it 5L. -V *-:*J

1^^^^ 25 TRASH BAGS

I DIRT^SHOVEl.T now
(I With heat-treated high- ^

I carbon steel blade; Extra strength, 2 mil bag* I
hold up to 60 pound9l

Farmer's True Value
s

Hardware
I Warsaw, N.C.

Phy.' 2»fnw » ,.J

¦

Price «inounct^^^|

Kinston. Mrs. Price is the jformer Dorina Joe Wnktfn« j
daughter of Mr and MrslSfeuJThigpen arc th|A«rcnts of a I

"'sop. Mlchact .^vcn. born

Mrs. Thigpen i» the former

I KEEP NORTH CAROLINA BEAUTIFUL Kenansville '<
I Beautification Committee entered the contest for villages, f
I population under 1.000. and won First place. They 'i
I received an engraved silver bowl. Mrs. Norma Cates of j
| Faison is the president of the state Keep North Carolina.
I Beautiful organisation. The event was held at Sheraton,'
I Crabtree In in Raleigh. Mr. and Mrs. George Penney,

gjctip-ed ^boye. accepted the award for the Town of

|

16x25 den with free-standing fireplace, Living Room,
Kitchen-Breakfast-Dining Room Combination, Built-in
stove, Dishwasher, Disposal, Electric Heat and Air
conditioner, Storm Windows,, Large Well-landscaped
corner lot with 10x10 Utility House.

ONE YEAR WARRANTY
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE BUY-BACK

Loan can be assumed. Shown by Appointment only
203-3113
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4-H B »»c ihcirworkve
fKeep " *>' Killettt Worth

{ran im! woe A1 vvorthinjfton AHnr Worihingtin
n the program a Killette

Dl PUNCOUNTY MISSIONARY I
Hkkr I »>ni Hill, 20. of urKVv fi>lr tluviliunii v»i Jesus' I

Mi^a. \ri/«»a." ami Fldci <"h*iM ol Lailcr-Da> s.nnh. 1
Mark WiKon. 14, ol' Bounti Thoy an ommiiicd ii> spool I
fill. Utah, arc ivofkinj ii looycai . in on \ k | ^ ...... a m mm . Jfl
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TOBACCO GROWERS TALK ABOUT
VIKING SHIR CALCIUM, NITRATE'

wt:W3:tiMmm»^

In--Inthreewars
feref growing undw

. stress comHms, *

wJkr* 1.*i ¦. l__.:vguaicium Nitrate nasi

ain121 s^uccGp^s^^iui^
till * y,|j| '£' 1X * '"< *;f, '.$k''

and then is through. It won't hold tobacco green In the field over an extended \period of time which km a problemwith our former fertilizer. The last thru \
year* we've ueed Cald*m Nitrate In liquid aolutloh when the crop wet too big £


